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60th Singing Will Be Held Here Sunday May 25th
Cumberland Bridge Dedication To Be Held Monday
. ••
bor. rw . int, Llie J. uregory, senators Lane C. tUtements and
Tom R. Underwood and a host of other dignitairies, including 25 out-of-state editors from
Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and West Virginia and county judges, mayors, State represen-
tatives and senators, will be present Monday, May 6, when the new Cumberland River bridge at
Eureka, Lyon county is formally dedicated. A motorcade featuring the high school bands of
Benton, Marion and Lyon county will form at Kuttawa, where Governor Wetherby will speak
at 11 o'clock. The ribbon cutting and dedication will follow inunediately, after which the motor-
cade will move to Kentucky Dam Village Park for lunch and a program.
Eighth Grade Graduates Of
Marshall County Are Listed
WALNUT GROVE. Nancy El-
len Edwards, Anna Lou Edwards
Irwin Ray Cope.
CHURCH GROVE: Elaine My-
ers, Cecil Samual Henson, Eva
Nadene Weatherford, Max Euell
Jones, Shirley Ann Jones, Nor-
ma English.
CALVERT CITY: Clete Roe
Atnip, Delores Donohoo, Doro-
thy Lee Herring, Frances Vick-
ers, Dorthy Lynn Morefield,
Martha Schmidt, Royal Butler,
Charlene Barnett, Mildred
Barnett, Elizabeth Filbeck, Jim-
mie Dossett, Johnnie Harrell,
W. J. Salyers, Roselle Gray,
Franklin Wilson, Jerry Vied,
Harold Bryson, Charles McLe-
more, Wanda Jean, Copeland,
Wanda Stokes, Robert all, Ron-
ald Doyle, Billie Dwayne Walk-
er Donald Cutsinger, Wayne
Maddox, Melton English, Melds
Lofton, Marylee Voigt, Inez
Ford, Glenda Roe Coursey
Patricia Ann Powell, Wesley
Oakley, Barbara Collie, Coy
Faith, Murrell Wayne Hill.
PALMA: Joe Bill Culp, Caro-
lyn Lee, Billy Bradley, Edward
Littlepage.
UNITY: Ave Lou Freeman,
William NW Tucker, Marilyn
Johnson, Jo Ann Jones, Donna
Raye Jones, Pattie Mae War-
ren, Virginia Mathis, Conna Lu-
gene Booker.
G'VILLE: Edna Lee Joyce,
Patsy Powell, Debris Goheen,
Edna Mae Collins, Melvin
Brooks, Bill Haynes, Frances
Wade.
PUGH: William Jake Vasseur.
BREE7:EEL: Shields Taylor,
Donald Ray Castleberry. Nancy
Eveline Waid, Ruth Pierce, Bil-
lie Keith Wood, Mary Lee Smo-
thers, Bobbie Jo Harrison, Le-
viathan Hunt.
SHARPE: Raymond Dwight
Culp, William Everett Hamilton
Raymond Adair Cope, Karen
Elizabeth Bailey, Shirley Jean
English, Claude Gabriel Poe ,Jr.,
Norma Jean Barnett, Darla
Karen Sowash, Nancy Jo Walker
Connie Rea Gillihan, Romona
Sue Lusk, Julia Ann Henson,
Patricia Anne Rudolph, Glenda
Kay Hancock, Norma Bailey,
Jerry Ronald East, O'Neil Scott
Elizabeth Moyers.
GRIGGS: Jimmie Phelps, am
Margie Clark, Philip taoi oiiiid
ta Bowerman, Marie Croley,
Margie Clark, Philip Reeves.
ELVA: Glendon Baker, Bob-
by Joe Culp.
OLIVE: Frances Boaz.
AURORA: Shirley Dean Sirls,
Linda Sue Jones, Bettie Sue
Mathis, Lovella Mae Clark, Ida
Mae Balentine, Edsel Beale,
Wilburn Norwood, Pat Morrison,
James Edward Beyer.
NEW HARMONY: Judith Kay
Portis, Elaine Brown Jimmie
Donald Watson, Bobtiy Wayne
Fiske, Mayme Jewell Phillips,
Gerald H. Hamlett, Peggy Rose
Thompson, Barbara Ann Ham-
lett, Sandra Jacqueline Crowell,
Virginia Christine Powell, Shir-
ley Jennie Smith, Winifred
Pauline Evitts.
OAK LEVEL: Dayman Dean
Carper, Tommy Smith, Mattie
Lee Copeland.
CLARK: Mayme Joe Castle-
berry.
BREWERS: Marilyn Culver,
Frank Nelson Darnall, Jerlene
Green, Marilynne Groves, Guy
Lewis Harper, Dwane Harris,
Shelby Jean Irvan, Shirley Jean
Mason, Gretta Mathis, Rachel
Dean Mohler, Sherill Mohler,
Bobby Gene Reed, Barbara Rose
Charles Scarbrough, Ronald
Gene Smith, Glen Stone. Gar-
lene Woods, Marlene Hubbs.
LIBERTY: Margaret Thomp-
son, Garnella Edwards, Birdie
Ann Stokes.
FAIRDEALING: Bobby Joe
Dotson, Donna Smith, Ruby
Jones, Darla Nichols, Kenneth
Washburn, Glenn Sins, Curtis
McDermott, Betty Wiles, Hilda
Byars, Sherman Duncan, Helen
Nelson, Jim Ed Norwood, Lyman
Henson, Betty Ruth Jones.
HARDIN: Elizabeth Ann Dick,
Shirley Ann York, Elizabeth
Lee Brown, Edwin David York,
James Martin Turner, Donna
June Anderson, Leavern Gore,
Vernon Lee Redden, Betty Joe
Sills, Gary Thomas Stress, Tom-
my Utley, Ronnie Powell, Don-
ald Richard, Earl Barnett.
BRIENSBURO: Benny Keith,
Walston, Barbara June English,
James Floyd McKendree, Bill
Cossler, Jonda Kaye Greenfield,
Norma Louise Baker, Sue Eliza-
beth Fieldson, Romona Faye
Jam Mildred June Clayton,
Anita Louise Morgan, Emma
Lou Baker, Nancy Joyce Hen-
son, Raymond Edward Wilder,
Judy Carol Goheen, Dorothy
Faye Markham, Ernest Howard
Collins.
Workers Back
On Duty At
Pennsalt Plant
Employees returned to work
Wednesday morning at the
Pennsylvania Salt Manufactur-
ing Company in Calvert City,
thus ending an allegedly un-
authorized walkout that start-
ed nine days ago.
The walkout occured on May
12 when the company dismiss-
ed four union officials.
A spokesman for the com-
pany said the work stoppage
ended Wednesday morning with
the return to work of all main-
tenance employes and such pro-
duction employes as the manage
ment needed to initiate opera-
tions.
Basis of settlement involved
a provision that the dispute
would be submitted through
the established grievance pro-
cedure of the plant and union.
While the company agreed to
reinstate the four union offi-
cers who had been discharged
subsequent to the unauthorized
walkout, the Pennsylvania Salt
Manufacturing Company still
has a damage suit pending
against the union for a total
of $150.00 allegedly due it for
damages incurred by the walk-
out.
Wells Heath Rites
Held In Paducah
Funeral services were held
Sunday May 18, at the Foun-
tain Avenue Methodist church
in Paducah, for Wells Heath,
resident of Paducah, who died
Friday at the Riverside hospi-
tal after suffering a heart at-
tack in a downtown bank about
noon.
Mr. Heath, 57, was a former
resident of this county. His
birthplace was Birmingham.
Marshall County Fair To
BeHeldSept..10,11,12,13
Cub Scouts To
Hold Field Day
Sat, May 24th
Cub Scouts of the Benton
Pack wil participate in an ath-
letic field day begining at 2:30
Saturday afternoon, May 24 at
the City Park.
Each Cub will represent their
respective dens and can parti-
cipate in only three events ex-
clusive of the chariot race. Boys
from the local high school will
serve as officials.
The events of the day are
listed below in the order they
will be conducted.
1. Soft ball throw.
2. Fifty yard dash
3. Standing Broad jump.
4. Running Broad jump.
5. Sack race.
6. Potato race.
7. Chariot race (five boys join
hand.)
8. Three legged race (two boys
from same pack)
9. Shoe Race.
10. 100 yard relay.
Points will be awarded for the
Den prize in the following man-
third - one. Prizes will also be
thir - one. Prizes will also be
awarded individual winners.
Vacation Bible
School Starts June 2
At Methodist
Vacation Bible School will be-
gin Monday May 2, at the First
Methodist Church, in Benton,
and continue through Wednes-
day, May 11. Mrs. Jack John-
son has been named Superin-
tendant. The hours have been
tentatively set from 9 a. m. to
11:30 each morning.
The following supervisors
and themes have been selected:
Nursery Department - "Princi
pies and Christian Living" --
Mrs. Earl Osborne, Mrs. Carl
Davenport, Mrs. Harry Chapline,
and Hannah Ann Lucas, Super-
visors.
Kindergarden: "The World
About Us' - with Mrs. Weldon
Noles, Mrs. Pat Moore. and
Phyllis Nelson, Supervisors. -
Primary - "Child Life in Bi-
ble Times" - Mrs. Charles
Hatcher, Mrs. Richard Cooksey,
Mrs.sKenneth Barnard and Mrs.
Sterling Robertson. and Char-
lotte Nelson, Supervisors.
Junior Department - " People
Who Lived In Jesus' Day - Mrs.
Joe Darnell, Mrs. James Him-
mo, Mrs. Inos Stallins, and
Nancy Cobb, Supervisors.
Intermediate Dept. - "Ex-
ploring the Bible with Interme-
diates" with Mrs. Waldo Evans,
and Mrs. Coleman Riley as Su-
pervisors.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Lovett, of
Route 5, were among the Satur-
day shoppers in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Henson, of
Route 5, were Saturday shoppers
here.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Faughn and
son, Jerry, of Route 3, were shop
pers in town Saturday.
The Marshall County Fair will
be held September 10, 11, 12
and 13th., according to an an-
nouncement made this week by
H. H. Lovett, Chairman of the
Marshall County Fair Board.
Many plans are being made
to make this years fair a great
success. One of the new and
most important features will be
the new half-mile race track
now under construction.
The following Board members
will work on plans for the 1952
Fair: Boone Hill, Ray Hall, of
Calvert City, Corbett Tucker,
Pat Wilkins, Paul Darnell, B.
L. Trevathan. and H. H. Lovett.
Chairman.
The Executive Committee
consists of Jim Kinney, Curt
Phillips, and H. H. Lovett. They
are also working in coopera-
tion with the Park Board whose
members are: Tullus Chambers,
Joe Pete Ely, Lophus Hiett,
Curt Phillips and H. H. Lovett.
Youth Talent
Show To Be
Held On 27th
A county-wide Youth Talent
Show will be held at Benton
Friday night, June 27, accord-
ing to an announcement by
Mr. Dorse O'Dell, President of
the County 4-H Club Council.
A full evening's program of
entertainment has been planned
that will include singing, musi-
cal instruments, novelties, and
tap dancing, as well as many
other features.
Fonzy Davis, of WNGO, May-
field, will be the Master of
Ceremonies. The proceeds of
the show will go towards the
quota assigned Marshall Coun-
ty for the District 4-H Club
Camp.
All persons interested in en-
tering the contest should con-
tact Mr. O'Dell or the County
and Home Agent. Anyone under
21 may participate according
to Mr.O'Dell
Selectees Leave In
May For Service
The following young men of
Marshall county left May 14
for Owensboro for induction
in defense service for the U. S.:
Joe Lee McGregor, Gerald Ken-
neth Harrell, Ula Gene Tur-
ner.
Others leaving on May 8th
for physical examinations at
Owensboro were: Jessie Lee
Bowlin, Arthur Orlander Smith,
Bobby Gene Travis, on May 5th;
Preston Jackson, J. D. Rudd,
Thomas Benton Inman, William
Thomas Brindley, Charlie Ray
McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonny Lowery,
of Route 7, were shopping visi-
tors in town Saturday.
Holice Lamb and family, of
Paducah are having a new home
constructed at Briensburg.
Will Draf fen, of Route 2, was
a business visitor in Benton
Saturday.
Sen, Freeman Is
Honored By
Louisville ADA
WAYNE FREEMAN
Senator Wayne Freeman, of
Graves County is one of six
state senators chosen for re-
cognition by the Americans of
Democratic Action.
Sen. Freeman has been in-
vited to a dinner to be held in
the Jefferson Room, University
of Louisville, on June 3. Gov.
Lawrence Wetherby will present
certificates to the six senators
recognized by ADA for out-
standing service.
Wilson Wyatt, will be master
of ceremonies at the dinner.
The Louisville chapter of ADA
Will be hosts to the meeting.
Called Meeting
Of V. F. W. To
Be Held Friday
There will be a special called
meeting of the Veteran's of
Foreign Wars, Friday May 23,
at 7:45 p. m. in the court room
of the Marshall County court-
house.
The purpose is to meet with
a committee of the American
Legion to make plans for the
annual Memorial Service for
Marshall County War Dead,
who paid the supreme sacrifice
in World Wars 1 and 11.
James English, Commander,
of the VFW urges all veterans
who are interested in partici-
pating in this service to please
be present for this meeting.
Services For Thomas
Burkhart Are Held
Funeral services were held
Sunday at 2 P. M. at the Oak
Level Methodist Church, for
Thomas Burkhart, 71, who died
at his home on Benton Route 2,
Friday.
Survivors are his widow, Mrs.
Rose Burkhart; a son, Solon
Burkhart, Route 2; three sisters
Mrs. Emma Holmes, Hickory
Route 1, and Mrs. Ida Jarvis
and Mrs. Gorda Holmes, both
of Route 2; a brother, Ed Burk-
hart, also of Route 2.
County Demos To Meet
B. L. TREY ATHAN
APPOINTED ON TAX
RESEARCH COMMITTEE
B. L. Trevathan, president
of theB ank of Marshall Coun-
ty, was appointed as a commit-
teeman to the Tax Research
Committee of the Kentucky
Bankers' Association.
Mr. Trevathan attended the
first meeting of the new group
in Frankfort, Ky., on Thursday
of this week.
The committee is composed
of 12 bank presidents in Ken-
tucky.
A convention of the Marshall
County Democrats will be held
Saturday, May 24, 1952, at 10:00
o'clock a. m., at the Court-
house in Benton.
This convention will be held
for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to attend the State Con-
vention to be held in Louis-
ville, Ky., on Tuesday, May 27.
Marshall Connty is entitled
to 15 delegates to attend the
State convention for the pur-
pose of electing State Delegates
to attend the National Demo-
cratic Convention.
Luther Draffen
Is Named To
Personnel Council
Luther Draf fen, prominent
Calvert City businessman, has
been appointed to the Person-
nel Council of the Kentucky
Department of Finance by Gov.
Lawrence Wetherby.
He was appointed to serve
until June 1, 1951.
The 69th Old Southern Har-
mony Singing, an annual event
In Benton on the fourth Sunday
in May, will draw thousands
of people here Sunday.
Spectators and participants
from nearby counties and states
will attend this 69th event that
gladdens the hearts of all who
understand its' true meaning.
Many persons who are away
from their native County and
town reserve this special day
for a homecoming.
This years singing will be as
all the rest - plain and simple -
but marked with a reverence
and spiritual uplift which has
been handed down through the
generations.
Many old faces that were pre-
sent for Big Singing year after
year will not be present this
year. But somehow, on this day
their special place is reserved
for them - in the hearts of
those who love Big Singing and
work to see it carried on - so
that it will not be just a day
in the forgotten past.
Many youngsters are being
coached in singing "old South-
ern harmony songs" so they
may take up where their pre-
decisors leave off. Several prac-
tice sessions have been held re-
cently in Benton and surround-
ing towns.
The singing program will be-
gin at the usual hour - 10 a. m.
and the usual traditional pro-
gram will be followed.
Tape recordings will be made
and rebroadcast at a later time
over surrounding radio sta-
tions. Many newspaper writers
will visit Benton on this day to
get stories for their publica-
tions.
Kinney To Re-open
Business Place
Here This Week
The Kinney Tractor and Ap-
pliance Co., which was damaged
by fire a few weeks ago has
now been remodeled and re-
opened for business this week.
The interior of the building
has been repaired and newly
painted and redecorated.
A complete new stock of Fri-
gidaire appliances have been
stocked for the reopening.
The offices of Dr. J. R. Mil-
ler, which suffered extensive
damages from the fire have also
undergone a complete remodel-
ing and redecorating job and
according to an announcement
made by Dr. Miller this week,
will be reopened Monday, May
26.
Remodeling of the Jackson
Grocery has not been complet-
ed as yet.
Charles Hiett Is
Buried Tuesday
Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the Clements
Street Church of Christ in Pa-
ducah. for Charles 0. Hiett, 52
Paducah resident who died
Monday at the Riverside hos-
pital after a short illness.
He was born in Marshall
County and moved to Paducah
in 1920. An ardent sportsman,
he was president of the We
Kentucky Coon Hunters Asso-
ciation.
He was a member of Clements
Street Church of Christ.
Mr. Hiett was the father-in-
law of Billy Peak who is affi-
liated with the Collier-Peak
Funeral Home here.
OLD TIME FIDDLERS'
CONTEST TO BE HELD AT
FAIRDEALING SCHOOL
An old time Fiddlers' contest
will be held at the Fairdealing
school house Saturday night,
May 24, it was announced to-
day.
In addition to fiddling there
will be numbers by quartetts,
solos, string bands, novelties,
and square dancing.
Prizes will be awarded to the
best in each timber. Proceecil
will go to the 4-H club camp.
Everyone invited to attend.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Marshall County, $1.00 a year. Outside of the
County in Kentucky $2.00 a year.
ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST
CORRECTIONS CHEERFULLY MADE
Views expressed by local correspondents and
authors of articles on state and national iss-
ues do not always express the policies of
this newspaper and no responsibility for
statements made therein is assumed by The
Marshall Courier and its Publishers.
SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES
By Herbert Anderson
L. V. Martin, of Martin Tractor and
Implement Company, demonstrated a
new utility cutter, last week, on his
farm near Briensburg.
It is no longer neces-
sary to burn broomsed-
ge, briars, or brush.
This machine cuts and
shreds them into small
pieces so they can then
be disced or plowed in-
to the soil. This im-
proves the soil and
slows down soil loss. .
Woodrow Barrett, Wallace Gregory
Early Dunn, Wes Locker, and Herbert
Anderson, SCS, watched the machine
cut and shred bushes up to four inches
in diameter.
Martin also used a bulldozer last week
to clear out old fence rows and clear
about five acres of land which had been
lying idle for about fifteen years. He
plans to sow this land for pasture.
Farmers who became cooperators and
members of the Marshall County Soil
Conservation District last month were
Noah Lovett and Robert Butler, Fair-
dealing; Ralph Moore and Paul C.iNew-
tos, east of Briensburg; and Reuben
Griggs, south of Palma.
Soil Henson, east of Benton, plans to
dig a pond this year in a spot below a
natural spring. The spring which is on
the adjoining farm will keep the pond
full of fresh clear water all the year.
Henson has another example of the
serious effect of soil erosion. A few
years ago he dug a drainage ditch at a
cost of between four and five hundred
dollars. Now the ditch is filled with
gravel washed in from the hill land in
the watershed. A complete soil and wa-
ter conservation program applied to the
- watershed would remedy this condi-
tion.
C. G. Cole, southwest of Benton, stak-
ed a stockwater and fish pond last
week.
Cole says, "I am getting most of my
land sown in pasture and I need plenty
of water in the fields where it will be
handy for the cattle to drink.
Victor Seaford, west of Hardin, has
surveyed and staked a large pond. He
plans to dig his own core trench with
farm equipment. Then he will lay a pipe
across the trench and the place where
the levee will be built with a bulldozer.
This will save him some money.
With a pipe through the levee and a
concrete water tank below the pond, the
stock can be fenced out of the pond.
This will give cleaner water and make
a better fish pond.
A Few Days Ago While
"meandering around our sportsman's
paradise I ran into a Mr. Bow, sports
writer on the Evansville Courier and a
man who has already written one or
two feature articles on Kentucky Lake
for one or two national sports maga-
zines. Mr. Bow was accompanied by the
Telegraph editor of the Evansville pap-
er. Both of them said they were "sold on
Kentucky Lake and would do whatever
they could to sell others."
The Sports Writer
thought that there was not enough
publicity about the Lake during the fall
and winter months; that instead of so
much fishing news during spring and
summer the fall and winter months
should be promoted for bass fishing and
duck hunting. HO assured me that he
would do all he 'could to promote this
area and promised to send me some
names of other sportsmen that would
be interested in visiting this section of
the state.
Received A Note This
week from an unsigned writer asking
"Who in the h...1 is responsible for the
condition of highway 58 through Briens-
burg.'" Well, I 'cannot say exactly, but
whoever is responsible-something ought
to be done about this stretch of road—
not only through Briensburg but alse
to where 58 reaches Big Bear Creek. It
is a pity that this six or seven mile
stretch of highway is allowed to get sip
rough as it has been and that the three
mile section from 68 to Big Bear creek
has not been surfaced with blacktop
long time ago.
The Writer Of The
unsigned letter pointed out that
highway 58 passed by three fins
churches at Briensburg and one at M$.
Carmel, but also passed a fine school it
Briensburg. a lodge, and several busi-
ness places and a lot of nice homes along
the route. Something ought to be done
about this road. During the past feiv
days part of it has been patched up and
some of the bigger chug holes stopped
up, but this didn't do much good and no
good whatever to the gravel part of it.
It Is True That The
gravel section of 58 from the intersec-
tion of 68 to Big Bear camp is graded
every now and then, but this highly
traveled road is rough and dusty most
of the time. No doubt the state has al-
ready spent enough on grading and re-
pairs to have blacktopped it months
ago. Somebody ought to get Governor
Wetherby on one of his trips down this
way and take him over 58 from 641 to
Big Bear camp and try to "Jar" him in-
to having something done to keep this
road in good condition.
Since The Two State
parks have been getting a lot of at-
tention it appears that this part of a
state highway has been forgotten and it
is one of the most highly travelled state
roads in the county and by people front
all over the USA. If you don't think
there is a lot of traffic on this route
even though it does run into a "dead
end" at the Lake, just try it out sonte
weekend and see-IF you can stand a
lot of bumps, jars and dust.
$10 REWARD OFFERED BY LIONS
The Lions club is offering a $10 re-
ward this week for the apprehension of
the person who wantonly destroyed a
tennis net at the city park by driving an
automobile through the tennis courts.
The Lions are pretty sore about this
and so should all of the other clubs and
organizations who have spent hard earn-
ed money to prepare this playground
for the kids.
According to Joe Pete Ely, those who
recklesly and maliciously destroy the
property at the city park will be prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law if
caught.
We agree with Lion Ely and it is, we
believe, the publics' duty to turn in any-
one caught destroying the equipment at
the City Park.
Given At Shemwell Home
A surprise Birthday dinner
was given to Mr. Claud and W.
W. Shemwell at the home of W.
W. Shemwell May 4.
Those attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett McGreg-
or, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shem-
well, Mr. and Mrs John Smoot,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cask Mr.
and Mrs. Raymon Powell, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. James Hamlet and Mar-
tha Boyle. Mr. and Mrs. Bart
Ivy. Mr. and Mrs. Clois Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. . C. Shemwell anti
Laura Jean, Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Shemwell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rider, Jimmy and Barbara, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Shemwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Dillard Creason and
Family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Powers and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Shemwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Sammie Griffin and children,.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Shemwell, Carlene
and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Nelson aifd
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Shemwell and family.. Rosie
Hamlet, Ina Fay Powell, Patsy
Thompson, Pearl and ha Mae
Bondurant, Betty Shemwell,
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Given At Otho Faughn
Home On Route Three
Mrs. 0. D. Sirls was honored
with a dinner on Mothers Day
Sunday May 11 at the home of
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O.
D. Sirls on Benton Route 3
Mr. and Mrs. Luin Mathis
and dattghter, Marion and Bet-
tie Sue, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sirls and children, Earl, Glynn
Doug, Leo and Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. LaWrence Sirls and B. D.
Sirls, Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Sirls
attende4 the dinner.
FtERSONAL
Fred times, of Route 3, was
a busin ss visitor in Benton Sat
Mrs. T. L. Collie, of Route
Saturday visitors in Ben-
Mr. and Mrs DReed Walker
and her father, Mr. Holt, of Rt.
5, were in town Saturday.
Mrs. Loyd Ross and Mrs. Cordie
Henson, of Route 5, were in the
city shopping Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Clark, of
Route 5, were Saturday shopping
visitors in Benton.
Mr .and Mrs. Dan Gold, of Rt.
5, were Saturday shopping visi-
tors in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harper. of
Route 1, were Saturday shoppers
in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ivey, of Rt.
3, were visitors in town Saturday.
R. L. Bob)1 Holland, who has
been a patient in the Riverside
Hospital, Paducah, has been re-
moved to the home of his sister,
Mrs. J H. Lecky, Sharpe. His con
dition is reportedto be improved.
Shell Service Station on North Main St.
Benton Ky. Immediate possession. See
G y McGregor or A. L. Solomon.
$41. Month on Sears Easy Payment Plan
Usual carrying charge)
I Price Including
tallation   $167.00
Mrs. Orb Malone, entered—
Memphis Hospital daring
post week for an eye (venal". 44.
and Mrs. Gilbert Otape.1415
810 Month on Sears Easy Payment Plan
Usual carrying charge)
Full Price Including
Installation  $132.00
Guaranteed Trade-in Alkial°
Id Engine Regardless CI°
ERE'S WHAT YOU 
Gil
• 90 Day or 4000 Hilt
• "New-Car" Guarantee 
• -4
I.
• More New Parts
'E HAVE THESE ALLSTATE ENGINES in stock
1942-45
Dodge, 1940-48
Ford, 1937-38
Ford A. 1928-31
Ford 6, 1942-49
180.050
156.00
67  
168.00 • Guaranteed Installation #
108.45
by Licensed Installers
REGARDLESS OF CONDIT
IO3
Marshall Courier, Benton, 14
s Orb Malone, entered a
plats Hospital during the
week for an eye operation.
Due to the rainy weatime
Part of this week
--C
continue throughout the
31st.
LClUdIflg 
Full Price
Installation
Guaranteed Trade-in 
Alloicageooffi
id Engine 
Regardless 01 C
ERE'S WHAT YOU 
GOr 870/
• 90 Day or 4000 
Mile • 80
• "New-Car" 
Guarantee
• SW
• More New Parts •••
• Guaranteed 
Installation
by Licensed 
Installers
REGARDLESS OF 
CONDITON
STORE
Every day except Friday
Open 9 A.M. Close 5 P.M.
Friday Open 9:30 A.M. Close 9 CM.
n Shr,ft, Watkins
fochion floor
Smart step-in dress with rhine-
stone-trimmed buttons, neat col-
lar, shallow flapped hip pockets.
Fashioned of puckered nylon.
Lusciou.s colors on white ground.
B.
Plaid ginghom sundress with solid
color linen-y jacket. Features:
straps that unbutton at bock,
flared skirt. Purple, navy or brown
predominating.
C.
A smart dress styled for you by
L'Aiglon with a considerate eye on
your budget. Sleeveless dress in
plaid gingham with ornamental
hook 'n' eye closing. Contrast-
ing cummerbund, full skirt.
10.95
OUR ANNUAL MAY
of
BETTER MILLINERY
3 VALUE-LADEN GROUPS
'WU C C V•4 VC WC% CC
... the make-up lotion that's more effective
than a base...spreads more quickly, smoothly...
and is absolutely non-drying. In seven "natural"
complexion colors. 53 (plus uot)
MOW, SIAM MU at IN F4IHIQiIa LI a MIA UM
Shop these values in fine 
quality spring
hats with many famous labels 
included
. . . 
beautifully trimmed with veiling
and flowers. Here's on 
opportunity
you can't afford to mist. 
just
knogine selecting exquisite millinerY
ot such tiny prices, pe here
*only for but selection,.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. Thurs. May
 22, 1952
• 6iten, Fuschia, Blue and Ye
• Green, Red, Wheat and Blue
• Natural Straw with Balenciaga Suede
• Red Straw with Red Suede
Shoe Y.:on, ;Hain floor
• PERFECTING FITTING
• FINE DETAILING
• BUDGET-PRICED
The spice of contrast . .. this blouse tHat sings
with summer. Convertible Johnny
collar, clever little shce-buitons.
lovely, ever washable combed cotton broadcloth.
You sow this blouse in Mademoiselle!
Narrow stripes'on white broadcloth.
Pert piping edges a small rounded
collar and cuffed shortie sleeves.
Full range of smart colors,
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. Thurs. May 22, 1952
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Darnell
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyatt,
Benton Route 6; announce the
marriage of their daughter,
Patsy, to B. W. Darnell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Darnell,
Calvert City Rt. 1. The cere-
mony was performed May 8 at
4:30 p. m., at the home of the
Rev. John Weir, Jr., Symsonia.
The Rev. Weir performed the
double ring ceremony.
Miss Myrtle Wyatt, cousin of
the bride, and Tommy Story,
were the attendants.
The bride chose for her wedd-
ing a white linen suit with
navy design, navy accessories
There are no chains
on your ability,
no limit to
and her corsage was pink car-
nations. Miss Wyatt was attired
in a navy suit with white ac-
cessories and a corsage of red
roses.
They left ithmediately after
the ceremony on a honeymoon
They will reside on the Hus-
bands Rd., in Paducah.
Mrs. Darnell is a graduate
of Sharpe High School in the
class of 1952, and Mr. Darnell
is a graduate of Sharpe in the
class of 1951. He is now em-
ployed at F. H. .McGraw and
Company.
The Woman's Page
Mr., Mrs. Jack Edwards, Jr.
Honored With Shower
Friday April 11th
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards,
Jr., were honored with a house-
hold shower Friday, April 11.
Those attending and sending
gifts were:
Messrs. and Mesdames Leon-
ard Jones, G. A. Cope, Edgar
Henson, GayIon Burd, Curlon
Thompson, Glen Edwards, Cole-
man Hunt, Bill Rudd, Avery
Green, Lex English, Audie Burd,
Charles Cathey, Noah Edwards,
Guy Covington, Ray Walker
Chumbler, Kelzie Yates, Jim
Nanney, Risty Wade, Dewey
Jackson, Richard Edwards, Vin-
cent Edwards, Lee Hiett, Guy
Hunter, Luther English, Willie
H. Smith, Jack Edwards, Clint
Story, Frank Story, James York
Sid Pace, Hugh L. Fulks, How-
ard Edwards, Joe Lovett, Ed-
ward Collie, Robert Thompson,
Genie Edwards, Toy Starks,
Harve Rudd, Nathan Holley,
Willie Smith, Eska Beale, 0. A.
Gant, Ruphus York, ' Orlyn
Johnson, Rochie Brown, Jess
Weatherford, Joe Story, Ralph
Vaughn, J. B. York, W. B. Sledd
Meredith Pace, A. W. Edwards,
Lex Story, Junior Morris, Hugh
Thompson, Claud Park, Merlin
Wyatt, John Breezeel, Raymond
Long, Rollie Pace, Charles Dar-
nell, Champion Fulks, B. Smith
Yancy Rudd, Kermit Cope, Lo-
mon Trimble, Clifton York, Joe
Morris, Wm. A. Jones, Bryan
Nanney, Clark Anderson, Tom-
mie Wyatt, Leon Byars, Arthur
Threatt, Horace Cathey, Leonas
Smith and family, Luther Dow-
dy, L. C. Fulks, James Thomp-
son, Genie Dowdy, Danny Ed-
wards, Mrs. Lola Allen, David
Henson, Mrs. Lonie Settles, Mrs.
Florence Nunley, Mrs. Alta Jones
Mrs. Charles Hatcher, Mrs.
Gautie Grace and Curtis Grace,
Mr. Jimmie McDougal, Mr.
Charles Lewis, Mr. Elmo Tho-
mas, Mr. Jasper Roach. and
Misses: Ruby Dowdy, Mary Lou
Joneh Betty Trimble, Sandra
Johnston, Johnnie Faye Farley,
Phyllis Smith, Clara Byars,
Dixie York, Viva Lou English,
Archie Smith, Louise Massey,
Eastern Star Members, and the
Young Peoples Sunday school
Class of the Unity Church.
New Harmony Club Meets
May 13 With Mrs. Phillips
The New Harmony Homemak-
ers Club met at 10 a. m. Tues-
day May 13 with Mrs. Guy
Phillips as Hostess.
The meeting was called to or-
der by the President, Mrs. Tur-
ner Thompson. The Devotional
hour was led by Mrs. Edith Nim-
mo.
The major lesson on Button
Holes was given by Mrs. Fields
from the Benton club.
Mrs. Clarence Thompson gave
the lesson on Courtesy.
A garden report was given by
Mrs. C. C. Minter and Mrs. Guy
Philips gave a Reading Report.
A pot luck lunch was served
at the noon hour, to 12 mem-
bers and 3 visitors.
The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. Charlie Barker
June 10 th. Visitors are invited.
Mrs. Charlie Walters
Mrs. Wilburn Henson, of the
county, was a visitor in Ben-
ton Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Chester,
Brewers, Ky., announce the
marriage of their daughter,
Marilyn, to Coy Brooks Crea-
son, sop of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Creason, near Benton.
The ceremony was performed
Friday evening, May 2, at the
Pleasant Grove Methodist
Church with the Rev. B. J. Bar-
ron of fiMating.
The bride wore an ice blue
dress of nylon marquisette with
matching veil. She carried a
bouquet of orchids surrounded
with lilies-of-the-valley.
Mrs. Jim Owens of Benton
was matron of honor and she
wore a dress of yellow organdy
Dessert Bridge And Canasta
Afternoon At Kentucky Dam
Mrs. J. R. Miller, Mrs. G. C.
McClain Mrs. Homer Solomon,
and Mrs. Marshall Wyatt were
hostesses at a Dessert Bridge
and Cabasta party which was
held at the Recreation Hall at
Kentucky Dam State Park Vil-
lage Wodnesday afternoon at
one o'clbck.
Following the dessert, bridge
and canasta was enjoyed by the
following:
Mesdames Raymond Becker,
A. T. Barnett, Ann Bryan, Tul-
lus Chambers, Joe Clark, Ruth
Combs, Joe Coulter, Blint Cctx,
Fred Cox, Herman Creason,
E. E. Curtis, Richard Cooksey,
Mark Clayton, Jean Downs,
Scott Dycus, R. P. Emerine, Bil-
ly Ely, William Eley, L. R. Ed-
wards, Joe Pete Eley, Lalah Ely,
George Erickson Allen Fleming
John Ciilliam, 
,
Pace, Pete
Gunn, hfilton Hawkins, Winfred
Hawkins, Thomas Holland,
Woodrolv Holland, Macon Hut-
chens, Jack Jennings, Joe Jones,
Julian Jones, Herman Kanatz-
MAY YOU ALWAYS
GRASP SUCCESS WITI7K
THE STOUT GRIP 0
EARNED CONFID
Phones: 3931 and 6841
and carried a nosegay of car-
nations.
Barney Thweatt, - Brewers,
served as best man.
The bride is a graduate of
Brewers high school and -at-
tended Murray State Coolege-
She is now employed at the
Bank of Marshall County.
The groom is a graduate of
Brewers High School and at-
tended Murray State College
He is now employed at Penn-
salt Manufacturing Company,
Calvert City.
After a honeymoon in Louis-
ville, the couple is residing at
607 Pine St. Benton.
Party Is Given Wednesday
State Park
er George Long H. H. Lovett
Jr., Eugene Luttrell, George
Leonard, Jay Miller, Pont Nel-
son, Weldon Nelson, Kenneth
Peak, Marvin Prince, Bob Sim-
mons, Lee Scarbrough, Inos
Stallins, John Strow, Cliff Treas
E. M. Wolfe, R. 0. Vick, Earl
Osborne, John Clay Lovett,
Prank Dunn, L. Hill, James
Thompson, Joe Duke, C. E. Grif-
fy, Harry Hurley,
Mrs. A. B. Fendley and Mrs.
Paul Light, of Paducah; Mrs.
Tomlinson and Mrs. Scoffield,
of Calvert City; Mrs. Bill Grim-
mett, Oklahoma, and Miss
Gladys Allen.
Mrs. James Darnell, Route 6
has been called to Indianapolis
due to the death of her father.
William Flake, whose funeral
wes held there Wednesday.
Mrs. W. G. Sheppard and Mrs.
William Heath, of Oklahoma
City and Briensburg, were visit-
ors in Benton Tuesday after-
noon.
I B. W. C. of First Baptist
Entertains W. M. S.
The Business Woman's Cr-
le of the First Baptist Church
gave a banquet to the W. M. S.
of the Church, on .Thursday
evening May 8th, in recogni-
tion of the fellowship plan of
"adopted daughter and mother"
get-together. As the "mothers"
arrived they were ushered into
a Sunday School room to await
the dining hour, at which time
the "daughters" escorted their
"mothers" Into the dining room
where a sumptous feast was
spread buffet style.
After the blessing,a toast,
songs, readings, "wills", etc.,
were given; then the B. W. C.s
left the room and returned
donned in their "mothers"
borrowed clothes (unknown to
the "mothers") and gave an
impersonation of the W. M. S.
members in "business session"
The business session was taken
up almost entirely with the de-
ficit in the treasury and much
merriment was occasioned as
to this and how it should be
made up.
At the close of the program,
gifts were presented to each
member of the W. M. S. by their
"daughters", the B. W. C., who
are experts in lifting the morale
of their seniors by wholesome
entertainment.
Those of the B. W. C. present
were: Mesdames Jim White,
Chester Ray Powell, Donald
Phillips, Dan Clayton, James R.
Cope, Rudy Cunningham, Jim-
mie Lester, Euclid Galloway,
Dean Gammel, Malcom Heath,
Jack Jennings, Jimmie Marsh,
Edwin Jones, Allen McClain,
Kenneth Peak, Wayne Powell,
Sonny Rose, Norma Sue Wyatt,
Wayne Morgan, Luke Ross, and
a visitor, Mrs. Stanley Will-
iams.
Those present of W. M. S.
were Mesdames E. D. Davis, J.
R. Brandon, Joe Blandon,
Janie Downing, L. H. Draffen,
Bethel Dycus, Della Ely, Will
Green, Lizzie Hall, Jamie Mor-
gan, Walker Myers, Annie
Nelson, Fannie Peters, Chester
Powell, Rollie Provine, Bert
Stringer, Luther Thompson,
Nola Thompson and Gorda
Hastings.
Oak Level Homemakers
Club Meets May 14th With
Mrs. Clay Nelson
The Oak Level Homemakers
club met at the home of Mrs.
Clay Nelson, May 14 with 100
per cent attendance and two
visitors.
The roll call was answered
with "What I Like Best About
Spring."
The Devotional and landscap-
ing lesson was given by Mrs.
James Nance.
New officers were elected for
the coming year.
The lesson on Buttonholes
was given by Mrs. Newt Tyne&
Refreshments were served
and the meeting adjourned.
The Open House day for the
club was a huge success with
many displays shown.
Approximately 100 persons
came to see the display and,
eat a delicious Birthday din-
ner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Shemwell.
J. D. Cross, of Route 5, was in
town Saturday on business.
I— TODAY'S
SUCCESS WILL
BE REFLECTED
IN THE
.PROGREss
I 0 U
MARE
1.......19!40Rit out,
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Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kilt .%
Sr., of 2005 Bloom Ave., m-1
nounce the marriage of tkakib
daughter, Ora Belle, to Pak 1
Gene Peck, son of Mr. of
Mrs. Ezra Peck, of Sharpe.
The double ring ceremowt
wa§ solemnised Thursday eTtil-
ing, May 8, by the Rev. J. D.
Holder at his home in Co
Miss.
Armstrong-Smith
The wedding of Jacqueline
Louise Armstrong, daughter dj
Mrs. Katherine Myers, LouIy
Ky., to Raymond Smith, son
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith,
Calvert City Route 2, was an-
nounced this week. et
The wedding took place fiat- I
urday May 17th in Waukegaa,*
Mr. Smith is employed
Johns-Mansville Co., in Wauke-
gan and Mrs. Smith is empiop
ed in the Airliner restaurant of
that city. The couple will make
their home in Waukegan.
Calvert City W. S. C. S.
MEETS MONDAY OF
THE PAST WEEK a
The WSCS of Calvert Cityst
Methodist Church met in the
home of Mrs. Fred Salizgirer
Frigidaire's famou
hanism protects all
cold zones
Mrs. Lyda Heath Travis, of
Detroit, Mich., is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Heath, Reidland,
and Mr. and Mrs. Vance Heath
of Calvert City Route 2. She
was called home due to the
death of her nephew Wells
Heath.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cathey were
Tuesday guests of the S. W.
Warrens.
Mrs. George Bailey underwent
surgery at the Riverside hospi-
tal in Paducah Tuesday.
of Oklahoma City, Okla., visit-
ed in Benton and the county
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chessie C. Nich-
ols, of Benton Rt. 5, carried
the mail this week for Jess Eg-
ner who has been on vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Byers were
in St. Louis Sunday and Mon-
day for a businesss meeting of
the Carnation Co. The meeting
was held in the Jeffersonville
hotel.
Mrs. Novice Lawrence, of Rt.
1, was a visitor in Benton Tues-
FIDDLERS CONTEST
FAIRDEALING SCHOOL
SAT. MAY 24 at 7:45 P. M.
SPONSORED BY 4-H CLUB
SECOND BEST - Bank of Marshall County, Morgan Trevathan
and Gunn, $5.00.
BEST QUARTET - Filbeck and Cann, Ban kof Benton, Holland
Rose, $5.00.
BEST PIANO SOLO (Down yonder or Boogy Woogy) - Benton
Radio and Electric, Radio.
BEST GIRL SINGER (Age 6 to 12) - MWer Johnson, Medicine
Cabinet.
BEST WOMAN CALLING HUSBAND - Miller Auto Parts, $2.00
YOUNGEST FIDDLER - Hutchens Stylemart, Tie.
BEST ARKANSAS TRAVELER - Thompson and McClain Barber
Shop, Hair Tonic.
BEST ALL AROUND FIDDLER - Holly and Gordon Barber Shop
Hair Oil.
BEST SOLDIERS JOY - Cooksey and Smith, Socks.
BEST VIOLIN SOLO - Bailey Hdw., Shaving Kit.
YOUNGEST GUITAR PLAYER - Dan Gold, $2.00.
BEST GIRL DANCER - Doris Sue's Beauty Shoppe,
BEST HILLBILLY SINGER - Morgan's, Bow Tie.
BEST GUITAR PLAYER - Benton Cleaners, $1.80 In cleaning.
BEST ROUND DANCE COUPLE - Volney Brien, $1.00.
BEST SQUARE DANCE COUPLE - Peerless Cleaners, $2.25 worth
of Cleaning.
BEST TURKEY IN THE STRAW - Gregory's Gro., Bag of Flour.
BEST HOG CALLER - Leeman Walker, $1.00.
BEST WALTZ TONE BAND - Jones Grocery, $2.00.
Watkins Grocery, 10 lb. bag of sugar.
OLDEST FIDDLER - Heath Hdw. Co., Flashlight.
DOOR PRIZE - National Store, 18 pc. Utility Set.
OTHER PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN — DONATIONS WILL
NOUNCED AT CONTEST.
SQUARE DANCE AFTER CONTEST —
JUDGES - Elbert Hunan, Joe Frizzell, B. L. Trevathan.
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YOU CAN GET
RE FOR YOUR Money
nding Your FOOD DOLLARS at BUTLERS
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE
ny customers — Both OLD and NEW — Your
RONAGE IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED
Of
M FRESH — FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Foods — Selected Fresh Meats & Poultry
— Complete Line of Staples —
Idler's Grocery
12th St Benton, Ky.
WE ARE NOW
Frigidaire
PLIANCES
KEEPS A
WHOLE WEEK'S
SUPPLY
--UP TO 49 UK
OF FROZEN
FOODS
KEEPS A
WHOLE WEEKS
SUPPLY
OF ALL YOUR
EVERYDAY
FOODS
KEEPS A
WHOLE WEEK'S
SUPPLY-
Alt4OST BuSitgi, I -
FRUITS, cif
VEGETABLES
'gidaire's famous
ism protects all
Id zones!
Oa&
OVES — WASHERS IRONERS
HOME FREEZERS RADIOS
See Our Complete Line of Appliances
day and while here subscribed
to the Marshall Courier.
Mrs. Horace Sledd, of Route 2,
was in town Tuesday on busi-
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clayton, of
Detroit, are visiting relatives
and friends in Benton and the
county until after Big Singing.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith of
Route 4, were in Benton Tues-
day.
Miss Marguerita Foust,
Gilbertsville Route 1, was
visitor in Benton Tuesday.
Jess McNeely, of Route 4, was
a business visitor in Benton on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elkins
and children, of Detroit, at-
tended the funeral services
for his grandfather W. Hurt
here last week. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elkins.
E. P. Hilton, Frankfort, who
is a member of the Department
of Education, and Bobby Gro-
gan, District Supervisor of Agri-
culture, Murray, were the guests
of Holland Rose, during the
past week.
Tom Gold, of Nashville, Tenn.
was in Murray during the week-
end to see his great niece and
great-great Mrs. Ralph McLe-
more (Nancy Lilly) at the Mur-
ray hospital. He is the uncle
of Mrs Louis Lilly, of Benton
Mrs. Genoa Gregory, who has
I spent the winter with her dau-
ghter, Mrs. James Elkins and
family, Huntsville, Ala., has re-
turned to her home in Benton.
Cliff Thompson, who is em-
ployed at the Myers-Elkins
grocery is much improved af-
ter a several days' illness.
Ed Thweatt, of 6327 Kinmore,
Dearborn, Mich., was a visitor
in Benton Monday and also a
pleasant caller at the Courier
office.
Rollie Cox, of Route 7, was a
business visitor in Benton Mon-
day.
Will Draffen, of Route 2, was
a business visitor in Benton
Saturday.
Mrs. Bud Hixon, of Deroit, is
visiting the family of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jesse Collier in Ben-
ton.
Willie Glisson, of Route 5,
I was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Monday.
Mrs. Ada Pierce is visitng re-1
latives in Gary but will return'
in time for Big Singing.
Dr:" E. L Kennedy, of Smith-
land, was admitted to Fuller-
Morgan Hospital, Mayfield,
Thursday for a heart condition.
Mrs. Kennedy is at his bedside.
His condition is improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonny Lowery,
of Route 7, were shopping visi-
tors in town Saturday.
Holice Lamb and family, of
Paducah are having a new home
constructed at Briensburg.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. FaLghn and
son, Jerry, of Route 3, were shop
pers in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Lovett, of
Route 5, were among the Satur-
day shoppers in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Henson, of
Route 5, were Saturday shoppers
here.
ALL-PURPOSE
STEP-CHAIR
CHECK THESE WASHER FEATURES
for dependability and performance
• Activatorn Washing Action • Fingert
ip Control • Permadrive 
Mechanism
never needs oiling • Tough 
Resisto-mar surface • Adjustable Wringer
• One-year written warranty
You'll be proud of the bright clean wash 
you'll have with a G-E
All-purpose Step-Chair—utillty and 
modern design
• For reaching high out-of-the-way
 places • For sitting while you work 
at
your sink • For sit-down ironing 
at your ironing board • For a high chair
for children • For added beauty 
in your kitchen
This lovely Step-Chair is built of 
chromium-plated steel; covered in easy-to-
clean, long-wearing plastic; seat 
and back heavily padded for comfort; and
available in lovely yellow and gray
Fleming Furniture Co
AUTHORIZED DEALER
a GENERAL ELECTRIC
WASHERS
lasatiation Weatherstripping.
Blown Rock Wool or Fibers
glass 10c sq. Ft. Installed. 4 inch
F.atts, installed S cents per sq.
it. 4 inch Rock Wool Batts de
livered 6 cents sq. Ft. Windows
v eatherstripped 15. each. Doors
$ a75. Rock Wool Insulation Co,
Furray, Ky.. Phone day or night
4 19.1 Box 174. alP52c
FOR SALE: I have two white-
aced cows and good 6-weeks
slci calves for sale 4 miles East
of Benton, Curt Soles, Benton
FLORENCE GDMIS
NOTARY PUBLIC
INCOME TAX-Gilbertsville, KY
Phone 223L 35 rise
FOR RENT: 2 unfurnished house
keeping rooms Inquire at the
Courier office. 2P
LOST: Medium blue 3-4 length
Spring coat. Finder please re-
turn to Mrs. W. E. Wyatt at the
Marshall Courier office.
FOR SALE: 5 acre farm, good 4
rooms and bath, newly decorat-
ed, bath room fixtures not in-
stalled. Wired for electric stove-
Running water in house. 1 acre
of strawberries. Part of ground
sowed down. Garden planted,
Running spring water year a-
round. Some timber. On good
gravel road, school bus and mail
route, 7 1-2 miles southwest of
Benton. Priced $3,000. Possession
with deed. See Hugh Ross at
this place. 52p
SEE Harlie Houser, or write
him a card on Route 3. if you
have scrap iron for sale or will
do general hauling. 2p
NOTICE
All parties building a new home
or Business House are required
to get permits to do so.
CITY OF BENTON
TAKE YOUR LAWN MOWER to
Striped and Solid color Chambray, yard  29c
Famous name Prints, solid and printed patterns, yd. 39
Star Brand Shoes for entire family, PRICED RIGHT
Mojud Hose, from  1.00 to 1.65 pr..
51 gauge 15 denie rHose, special, pair  79c
Men's Summer Shoes, from  4.98 to 12.95 pr.
Men's Washington, D. C. Overalls, pair  2.75
Duck Head Overalls, pair  3.49
Duck Head Carpenter Overalls  4.98
Special on Men's Summer Shirts, all colors 
Wing Shorts from  1.98 up
Tat I She Paints Her Own0
Furniture and Woodwork With Economical NEW
Yes, its plenty smart to paint ,our 
turniture
and woodwork with ACME 
Enamel•kote.
Why? 3/osey-a-ise. bozause )001 add nos
AUC to those 'tired pieces of furni
ture.,
hen you pep them up %%all
Enamel-Kote!
Beasty-erise. because its fresh. stigma
toting colors bring a magic touch into
,our life-its warm cheerfulness
makes indoor lis ing fun.
l'alaeacase. because Enamel-kote sur-
faces resist wear. It is remarkabb re-
sistant to mars and scratches. and under
ICS sleek beauty is a toughness that makes
it ideal for articks that ara rough wear.
Smart to use Ensmel-Kote? You bet-it's smart
three ways! .Come is tabs and see the lull
range of beautiful ACME Enamel•lote oilers!
All Kinds of . .
Building Supplies
West Coast andE
Southern Pines
Paints, Varnishes
and Supplies for
the Painter.
the lot just back of the First'
Baptist church this summer and
have it sharpened and adjusted
by a Universal sharpener Pri-
ces reasonable. 2P
STORE FRONT WORK a Special
ty. Any kind completely built
or remodeled; also any kind of
carpenter work, see Walter L
House, 5 miles out on Svmsonia
Road. Elva Route 1. ip
FOR SALE; 6 rooms an bath. 1
acre land. House newly decorat-
ed. See Jack Jennings, Call 4865
or 2711. 51-rts-c
FOR SALE
Good Used Electric
Refrigerators & Washers
1-Used Kerosene Refrigerator.
FLEMLNG FURN. CO.
FOR SALE: 1951 Ford 4-door.
Just Like new: 1942 Dodge pan-
el truck: Electric water heater:
Lawn Mower See R. L Dobson,
574 Mayfield highway. 1 2c
FOR SALE-7 room house locat-
ed at 702 Olive. Phone 3002 or
Inquire at 704 Olive. 52p
FOR SALE-5 room house close
to town, nice lot with garden
spot. Modern. Will sell very
reasonable to quick buyer. Has
hot water. Insulated. Priced
under $6.000. Inquire at the
Courier office. rtsp
13EALTI1FUL BUILDING LOT
near Green Hills drive. ariataa.
On city sewage and water lines.
Contact Marshall Wyatt at the
Courier office
SEE The COURIER for all of
your Rediform boeiness forms.
We have just been appointed
dealers for the Rediform line
of machines and business forms.
Rediform is z. subsidiary of the
Moore Co.
FOR SALE: Outboard motor. 6
h. p. twin-Elgin (Sears-Roebuck)
Used 3 or 4 hours. Priced reason-
able. See William Johnson at
Hawkins Appliance Store. 1-p
HELP WATED: Housekeeper
and cook for family of two. In-
quire at Courier Office or see
Mrs. W. E. Wyatt. rtsp
HELP WANTED: Radio Repair-
man. Benton Radio and Electric
Shop. See Lornan Dotson. 2c
FOR SALE: Baby bed and mat-
tress. See Mrs. E. R. Harris, 303
10th St. IP 1
and . small 4 room hou
se
with 2 
1616 Main, Murray, Phone 202
.1
tisi:
. Contatcht R5. L. Wades',
droOms and bath. Suit-
4p
nablessem 
house
either residential or bust
FOR RENT: 5 room house, 
31
miles-from City limits. Wired 
for f
electricity. Water near kitchen.
Good garden spot. Large 
yard.
See Mrs. J. D. Peterson
. rtsc
FOR SALE: Good used eight
foot Norge Refrigerator. 
Price
$35 00 See Harry Hurley lc
For All Your Building Problems
for free estimates on good 
first
class workmanship on homes and
all kinds of construction 
work
; call Virgil L. Word, 
Contractor
and Builder. Phone 6311. 6p
LOST: Pair of children's brown
and white saddle oxfords in 
busi
ness district Saturday. 
Phone
lp
AN ORDINANCE 
PROHIBIT-
ING THE DUMPING OR 
DE-
POSITING OF TRASH OR R
UB-
BISH AT ANY POINT WIT
HIN
THE CITY UNITS OF B
EN-
ON, KY.. SAVE AND 
EXCEPT
ON PREVIOUSLY DE
SIG-
NATED GROUND
Alt a regular meeting of the
City Council of Benton held
May 5. 1952. a: the City Hall,
J. T. Kinney, Mayor presiding,
and all members of the Coun-
cil being present, the follow-
ing was in order of business:
On a motion by Bill Butler,
seconded by Macon Hutchens.
and all members present vot-
ing "aye- the following ordi-
nance was enacted:
Sec. 1
Be it ordained by the Council
of the City of Benton. that the •
dulnping or depositing of trash
or ; rubbish within the city'
lintits of Benton. except at a:
prOviously designated dumping;
ar • is hereby prohibited.
2:
party violating the above
ance shall be guilty of a
meanor and subject to a
of not less than Two Do1-1
t$2 nor more than Fifty
$50 for each offense.
NOTICE: $25.00 Will be paid
for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of persons
who stole and wrecked the air-
plane at the Gilbertsville airport
Signed. Oliver Zimmerman le
I• act of dumping or de-
1 porating such trash or rubbish i
Ishall be considered a separate;offense and shall be dealt withi in accordance thereof.  i
J. T. Kinney. Mayor 1
'1 ArrEST'Joe Williams. City Clerk
FOR SALE: The Tom Vaughn
property. Large lot with 98 ft. t
frontage. Two houses. Large 9
MURRAY LIVE STOCK REPORT
Total Head 1121 5-20-'1952
.
Good Quality Fat Steers$31.00-
$33.40. Baby Beeves, $3000 - $35.00
Pait Cows. Beef Type S21.00-S24.00
Canners and Cutters $15.00 $20.50
Fancy Veals $3625. No 1 Veals
$38.00. No. 2 Veals 831.50. Throw-
outs 516.50-S30.00, HOGS 180 to
2-0 pounds $21.50.
Thursday and Friday -- May 22-23
Donald O'Connor - Piper Laurie and Franci,,the Talking Mule
SUNDAY and MONDAY - MAY 25 and 26
BEND OF THE RIVER
Color by Teihnieolor
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MAY 27 and 28
John Wayne - Robert Ryan - Don Taylor - Janis Carter
CARD OF THANKS
1 We wish to express our sincere
I thanks to our many friends and
neighbors, for their kindness and
expressions of sympathy in the
loss of our wife and mother.
Mary Katherine Davis, who pass-
ed away May 14.
Especially do we thank the
donors of the flowers, Brother
Jewell Norman, Brother Tre-
vathan. and choir, Dr. Smith
and Filbeck and Cann Funeral
Borne.
May God Bless each of you is
our prayer.
Signed, Husband and Children
Dr. E. L. Kennedy, of Smith-
land, was admitted to Fuller-
Morgan Hospital, Mayfield
Thursday for a heart condition
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mra.
Greenhill Drive, are
eels of a daughter b;.-` •
day, May 20, st
hospital in Padueat
Mr. awl Mrs. Kee,*
city, are the pareate
daughter born Tuft*
G. C. Meaain awe.
Mr. and Mrs. Rath
of, Benton, are the
a daughter born Thimi,-
at the Generai holystalii
ray. She is the daughter*
and Mrs. Louis Lilly or
and he is the sun et JAL
Mrs. M. L MeLefaaat
vert City. They have
the new arrival Meg,
line
Sig Singing'
DRESSES Extra Special at
Crinkled Nylon Dresses in pastels at.
Summer Bags in Straws and fabrics
New Shipment 
HATS in whites and colors
Barbara Brown and Teen Age Buster Brous
Shoes for misses & women 4.98 to 6.98
Your Authorize Dirt
300E. 12th St.
